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NEWS FROM THE WAR.

:aily the paper man, touched his guitar,
While he wvas reading the news from the war,

~inging, "You bet your boots, now here'lI be fun
We don't care ivho it shoots, war has begun.

He sang as howv he knewv six rnonths before
There'd have to be a European..War;

Now he %vas glad enough that it had corne,
And liis heart Iaughedaut the roll of the drum.

Buit when the Czar at last, arming his youth,
Sent >etrovlarsichiravsh, over to Pruth,

When Ibr.iiufrustceukus, met Stchobidest,
Sighed the -newspaper man, "'Giveus arest"ï

No rest, for Khalifatirtschuskcanuios,
I)cripstefoaImatwlirstclhîgolas,

Met in the field Gingueri'enogorih,
Wallahnosknapchtinereprstch etc.

W there is any thing in the line ofcuriosities
that anv who may receive this are desirous of
obtaining, we should be pleased to receive a
list of iants with the highest price you are wiIl-
ing to pay for the articles you want, when wve
wiii use our best endeavors to hunt themn tp.
Per Contra. If you have any curiosities you
Nvish to dispose of, we will try and flnd you
custoniers for thern., if you will send us your
lowest prices for the saine. Our columrns will
always bc open t<, collectors who are desirous
of advertising their wants at the rate of five
cents per line, cash prcvious to the insertion of
the a.drertiseunent. Advertisenients of stamps
and coin dealers wvilI bc inserted at S0 cents per
line, cas/t in'ariab/y il, adr'vanc. Tlue adver-
tisements of ail otheî dealers in curiosities,
wvorks of art, books, ec-c, wvill be received, at ten
cents per line, cash in advance and five copies
of the paper iii be allowcd the advertiser for
each line of advertisenuent, thus interesting
each advertiser ini securing as large a ci.rcu-
lation as possible.

OUR PURCHASlNC, AGENCY.

When vou require a noveiry, or any article
you knov flot whcre to procure, send your
order tu us and save yourself turne, trouble anud
înoney. We are coinmissioned by respectable
houses to supply their goods at bottorn prices
and guarantee satisfaction.

N. J~. - Anythinz from ajc%%'.harp to a scwing mubi'nc.

XVe have for Sal. what Offers .

Charles 2nd Crown... . 1672-good
Qucca Anne Sh.Illing-... . 171 i-good
Irisb Tcnpence......1813-good
Dennuark ten schill.'.843-good

COINS BOUflITI SOLO & EXCHANQED.
\%V. H. Mtoore & Co., TorontG, Ont.

JNE, 1877. :!5c. per Annum,-post free.

CURIOSITIES WANTED.
Having just started a Curir&:ity Shop %"e are

nov. desirous, of obtaining a goçod stock, princi-
pally of the following articles, for collections
of ivhich, if broughit to our store, we %vill en-
deavor to give the highest-exchange rates:

Canadian and Foreign Coins, Medals, and
tokens, both ancient anid modern, ini met<ils.

Cariadian and Foreigu Postage, Revenue
and Local Stamps, used or neiv.

Second-hand bocks, especiaill illustrated
volumes, wvorks of standard. authors, and early
Arnerican and English books in good preserv-
ation and binding.

Pictures of ail kinds,) including Paintings,
Engravings, printed Portraits, I>hotographs,
Stereoscopic vieivs, Chromos, etc,

Autograph letters of Authors, Statesnien.
Generals, Kings, Queens. and other noted pub-
lic and scientiflc characters.

Continental bis, Shinplasters, Confederate
buis and bonds.

Minerais, Shelis and Indian relics.
!dols, Images, curiously carved articles, and

other Antiquities when not too bulky.

Aftcr this month no comun Foreign Stamps
wvill bc issued by uson sheees, they wiii be sup-
plied in our Eur-eka and Exchange Cheap
Packet Series, %veli assorted, at prices that defy
competition. Agents are requested to keep ahl
our sheets frorn exposure to the rays of the
sun, it spoils the tints of sonue of the rarer
varieties. We have a neat card for our agents
show windows.

W.A%,">
Boys and girls in every School and, Sermin-

arv ir. the Dominion to fornvard us old staxnps
an;d seli our Foreign Sheets and Packets, good
commissions to, working agents.

OC)OlNS.
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TEE PO MI1 IN B3AZAAR

NEWLY ISSUED STAMPS.

ARGENTINE REPUBLic-We have the 5c
red surcharged with i and 2 in black. Trifet
say soc aIso surcharged, 8 in black.

ALAVAIR-Two varieties. W anna, blue,.and.
i auna, brown.

BEiASum.-A reply-paid official card. No
stamp, printed in black upon light grey.

CEYL.ON.-A 4 c. envelope,. of a design very
similax to that Of the neW 23ý p. Great Britain
erivelope. Color, light blue --n white.

FAST ITDIE.-Theg> a. blue surcharged in
red SERVICE: ONE ANNA.

FRENCH COLONIES.-Postal card of saine
size and fraine as the French cards; Black on
white.

GREAT BRiTAiN.-T1C 1876 4 P. is noue prin-
ted in sea green. 234 p. envelope stamps ou
white and blue. AIse in conjunction with the
4p., to makce 6,9p., ou blue.

GuATEmAA.-The s r. envelope, and prob-
ably the others, size 6)4- in. by 3yz in.

NORTH GERMAN CONSFEDER.ATioN.-.The
starnps --ith diaper groundwork are open te sus-
picion, as their number is on the increase and
sorne show the network û7ier the post-xark.

REUNION ISLAND.-The card cornes wvith
the 5 c. of tIse eagle series as well as with the
i o c. head of liberty.

ST. VINÇENT.-6 p., in lighit )'ellowv-green.
SiERRA LEoNE.--Newv value, 3 haif pence

e- prixedinugreyish lilac on ,.hite. Design, saine
ag other values.

SOUTH AULSTRALiA.- Postal card, i p. lifac
on buif.

SWEDEFN.-The 5 e. in pea green, 20 0. in
orane and envelope iu ultraniarine.

ViéToRI-.-The r865 8 p. stansp is now
reissued in brovn. upon buif; watermarkced V
and crowu; perforated.

W'uRTE-MBUýRG.-The "Ipost packe: address"
of iS k. is surchargeci in black, with the arns
within an oval. Thus treated thev are used for
officiai purposes.

REVENUE STAMPS.
Thse M\oody, Michel & Co. stasnp hb been

chaxsged so aýsto.read "\V- st India.\lanufaictu-c
r. inï Co., and thus altered is issued perforated.

George Talîcot, New York : The Little
Red 13ooe Mledicine- Blackc on white, per-
forated.

BÂAR GA I N
In CANAD IAN and U. S. ST.M?-S

European., Colonial and other Dealers
and Collectors.

forj

caaixti Dealers wvill do as welI witil us,
àaivirg tirec and postage.

N. li---Send 1u.dneue Ckrd fur WhJealc quotaiowd.

*1' SPHILATELY.

'totwithstanding the amount sp6pt Jn a&dveK.t'
tiinir hy stamp dealers, and rhe -ip6siiagipn
disse'minated through their varlous organs, it
is an undeniable fact that comparatively feu,
are aware such a business as Philately or Tint-
brology really exists. As an illustration, a
Philatelist entered. a grocery store in -Toronto
'for the purpose of making a purchase, whilst
being served, hie observed a revenue stamp, on
a case about to be demolished for irewood, and
oftered to purchase the stamp. The proprietor
drew bis long and solemn countenance down
to its fullest extent and sagely remaiked, he
was flot a party te assist in dcfrauding the
government, andi as to a United States -revenue
stanip being of any value as a curiosity, "lni
would flot quite go do" n with him ;» and Itter
a lengthy, but unavýailing explan*ation 'lof the
pleasure, etc. te be derived front Plxilatelic
pursuits,, the collector retired front the store
a vanquished and disgusted mnan, leaving the
thrifty grocer te use tbe starnp for kindling

purposes. \here such ignorance is ' bissij%'
Saxp colecting is blister. Sometinies th ---

tytro ii-n stanp collecting alsa betrays wof
ignorance in his ve-Ày rea lily delivered decisi~J
on tlie genuine qiualitie~ - r counterleit ap
ance of starnps. A U. S. local reprint isait~Ï
once denounced as a palpable swinclle;a
liamburg local is -enuîne, because it bas the
appearance cif a stanip of sonie kind, and a
bogus Guatemiala mnust be ail right, no matter
1mw% coarscly imitated, provided it is znarred
ivith a sham postrnark -obliteration.

SAIMPLE PRICES.
- - Unused. Ure.

Ausr&a -2 -J ori 1850, each ......... $
l 3 bi'l, 3 grten. iS88o. do
le 5, 2o. 15. 1 i8-Q, cacI ......
et 5. 10, 25, 1861, t ......

S10, 25, 1863, le. ...
-ed MfecSuy, bine,

yeflow,., n%e and red...............
.. >1ian haly- 5. 1o of 2850 .......

et 1861 .............. s
2, 3 n .. ..........

te 3.0 2867:...........

Ribana.~-xpeny.......... .....

Aaginbi.rg- el .~................,

.Munchbn-.................... ... 2
Augsbrg, eamnburg-z66 9.-72 ...

-zrbczg-36e-72 ............ ...... 2
Rcgtnsburg-,..... ........ ...... 2

B:rgcd«f-g4 bine. xwhite, 1.4 yeJlow.. . 2
3 bluc, 4 bt'ow................. 2

Boli-. cl.avsgrn,1867 ............ 20
lrmzil-xo keizhesý«, ........... .......... 3

20-200 .......... ..
3. 18,,3 ...............

Corfceae ,cte-Zcent, 2862.......
e te 20 I. . . .
l Il20 Il .......

se-5 gm<ê, 2862,....

te 2 green, ............. JLue Z.Vl

et 20 rtLiCt ..... 2.50 »
11Iw Waz 1nd;es-3 roue... .... ...
IJe=en-z Anna. oblong...... ...... ..... 3
Finland-,o apd4o. ibU6...... .........

(Continued it Agv
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THEI DOMINION BAZAAR

TO GORRE&PONOERT8ANO AGENTS. 1 (rEM CHROMOS!
AGEWtS please report once in two weéks.

Send stzmp for eply or used-stan'ps to- value.

F. Le PER-SEY.-W. H-. Moore & Co. have no
connectipn wvitb Stanley, Moore & Co., of
EnglanL. We have seen S. M. & Co.'s bogus
Persian Stamps. We purpose t0 -ive soine
facts ni>t very creditable to some of «t'e youth-
fui stamp dealing fraternity of this vicinity, as
soon as -we enlarge our-paper. Best act on the
square..

N. B3. WI{EN

PleaaeACcept Agency.

M ARKED:
Plea.çe Advertise.
:'Iease Repl.

,--Boys and .Girls can earn pocket nioney
by acting as our Ageiits:. We ive-good-corn-
mission -un the following articles :
Combinaùifo Holdér. Pen, Pencil, Roife and Er.Laer, 25c cach
Reversible Pocicet Holder for Pen and Pencil witli 6 pens, sec
Locketa, Crosses, Alberts Broochea: Studs, Entr Rings, &c.
Rubber Stamp inew A x &orbination.-See Adv't.
School Books, &c., Malled Free, at publisbed pie

S Dominion Bamar Club List 'of Misgaxnes andPar.
£ ~ Stasionery aikd Je-ielry Pacices, zý 'and > ocs. cac>.

Fo1ig Stamps in Sheets and Pacizet-s, e., &c.
.g aslv sood commissons for collecting ail 'inds of Lan.

ndian am U). S. Bil1l, Law. Documnt, Match, Medicine,
Postage and Register Starnps. &ec, in quantity.

STAMIP £X*CHAÇG:E
Cazscldian Postage Stampa. assorted, frnm 25c ta $z a thouaand

IM ll& Rë,ssar i -t frin$asspwards e
Tultd Sttes tamp, e t rom 30C et i

lSpecia quotations for aid isues and Provincial Stamps,
in zood condition.

N. B.-Theaboverase:sarcfo(r exchangcin forc*àgn suappackets

NovelLy Én*'copeb printed with oomic desigus.
Iuimacarda in every slyle by using

'RT1BE1R: MOVAB3LE T«YPIX
Print yor own Cards aqd Envrlopee. mnark yatsr linen, .c
wit tai noveî invention.

A consplete font of over zoo charactcrs, capitala, %mail lettcix.
and figures, with Type Holder, Inking Composition, Pada,
I"woezer and eserything comiplete in a neat Box, only $z.so,

"id. Any narne sesup ina hdserss mple for pcents.~~aptrccVp~ser ever invenies..'

DOMNlINIONà. BýAZ1AP

SUB3SORIPTION AGENOY.
4S0 Magazines and P'apers at Club Rates

to pur Subscribers.

Samile Pricea inclusling Dominion Bazaar) per aninunt.

Toronto Globe (daily) ............... $5.50
t e (weekly)....... ....... 1.75

Montreal Witness (Daily)........2.75
,apers' Papers and %iagaAines.... .37

Leslie .................... :....... 375
N. Y. Weekly.................... 2.7ý

ilLedger ......... .... 2.75
N.Y. Illustrated Weekiy (with Chromos) 3.00

Alinost every other populax periodical. on the
saine advantageous terni s.

TO FOREIGN CORRESPONDEENT&
We invite ltsreign col!ecors &Q. to correspomi; with us.

tReiitance May be made ly 1poai-officc nlonzy r.ider, or un-
used Cerasa, Austrian, Hungarian. 1talian. i<ls.lega
or Russian sasp (any values). We deaire to n"=chaae AU.
iziiNsus of Foreign Stamnps for caa, or in cxchsnge for Lati.
adian=qssap &c.XeKiepeily aestrp n 'x
xricEpost-cards ofall countries. We will exchanze. or buy
for cash, smail ailver and copper coins of all rortig coustnies.
Correpoad=tns who have clu coins for sale (siver or caipper)

Iwill p*kaie çend thpir ]ics. with priccsat wholeWae. Current
copeg an ilvex coins weanted.

Webgto infbrni denlers ami atheri cf lb"t~ omies,
th- nno zas mill we send staf.ps on approve uistl we lhae

r",.ed a consignimeni f1w lbmn.
Côrreqpondence in ýsgls, cnch, Germas,, Hol!atidish,

Hungarian, Italian or Spanish.

* ILLUSTRATED

NlSTORYOF 111Elg" DOMINION OF CANADA
* Frotn dxc s«di=t 'eedement-to the preftnt- tinie.

,W"SoId OnIy by Subscription.IM

Fifteen Equal Monthly Parts-
50 CEMXS. IRACE.

Posu Frce

hi a syle ofo theu rt; aLotitbatfa

LB. GREENSLADE, ArsN, TOiRobi

i beg ta ilnforns My patrons' that i have ,jtUt receivedan en.
tirely freah stock of the above, direct front the importera, and
arnready ta upply tisentat lower puces ehasuever. TJsepic.
turcs, it qmnst be remnembered, are ail titi, and thedesign& are
the L&re&rand mosu KLRAIT ever offered in Canada.
Want of space preven" us from; giving a fuller descr-iption,

PRICE IST:
N. PACKETS, 2S CENTS BACH.

1. 400 Assorted Dczalcomanie.
2. zoo Large flecalconvinie.
3. Io Fine Decalcouanie.
4. zoo Scrap-boq3c Picnrea, sinail aixes, asaorted.
s. .50 Scrap-book Picture5 mediumn szes, assorted.
o. 25 Scrap-boolt Piures, large-and lmeaistiful.
7. xo Scrap-book Pictures magnificent designs.
8. izoo Gem Chromos, srnali, niccly aasorted.
9. 5o Gem Chromos, large and %mXalle asotx
=o 2; G=m Chromtos, lae and btautifu designa.
i. Io Gesc Chrmos, al"i art=rgepcshe elegssnt designs.

z2. 200 Decomssie, Emboi:ad. Picsuxés, and Gem Chromos.
13. iep- ccabconsianie, Embosas! Picturesand Gem Chronmos.
:4. 50 Decalcomanie, Esàbosued Pictures and Gcnx Chromos.
x5. 25 DccaOortaui, Embossed Picurea and Gem Chromos

6. 3Splendid Surprise Bouqueta.
17. 2 Slendid Surprise flouqucsa.
la. 7 Splendlid Surprise Fan.

-Thse ]Eig1te"s Paokets:for 84.00.

îo CENTS EAC.
Tg 10n Nies Decalaomaxie.
2c- 2o Large Decalcomnanie.-i
27s. 25 Beausiful Oea. Chromos.

2 s Large Gem Chromos. 'CENT S
sz. to.Sc=ap-oo'k Picture.
24. z5 Large Scrap-boolt Pictures J A H
àS5. . Zurprise Biouquetj L C

Any 6 for 5o Cents.
A 3 cent staînp mubt accom~pany cvery order*'

Address W. H. MOORE & Co.,
58o Yonge St. Toronto Ont.
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*fhis Chart Is a beautiful NNOrk of CHROlMO1-ITiHoGRAPI41c art ; ini six différent (oil) colors,
22 feet long, andi borne 3o inches wvide. Illustrateci with colored pictures, ý*ro INFORM TH].,
UNDERSTANI>ING AND IMPRESS IHF. ThORi. e wvork is put Up With ROLL.ERS at each
end of the map, and fur the study or fainily, it is ingeniously arrangeci ini a neat FRAMEF,
ýWHICH lb PA-IENTtW.,j iii vhic1i it h, hung against the ul, so as to occury rio more than
three feet of space, with suitable cranks on the ends of the rollers, thus alIowiing the Chart to
be unwound, from endà to end in Panoramic forni.

It is only %vith the expectation thart its :aem wiIl bc R.Am>D and cEnERPALthat ive have placed
this URAND WVORK alt the v'er3 lun price of $10 per copy. Please call and set it at 58o Yonge St.
L. B3. GREENSLADE, Toronto, Sole Agent for the Dominion.

W.1-1 . M 0 0R E & CO0.
1iclv er, *nai Kind: , f

CAHADIAN AND FOREIGN POSTADE AND REVENUE- -STAMPS,9
Albunis, Xtitogi-al)hs, Coi ns, Chromnos, Cresvz, Books, l)ecalcomnnie

Pliotoirraplis, Curi<>sities, &c

58 \onge Strve2t, 'Foronto). (-nt.

e-e-Agents Wa'-,nted in everv town. lu the Dominion.

"DOMINION BAZÂRt
L 13. GRES.IIXMANAGER. P. O. BOX 266, YORKVILLE.

Publishied in the Interest.- of 1hilatelists, Nuniismatists, Curiosity Hunters, &c.
Subscription i %ith Chiromo' 25 Cents Per Annum.

ign ini ilicir loednliv. or .4 .:theri

!ace. ztnany qu,>dad:ni.ed in g

1V Ul.r. t i.n. iÙ141111lCr
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The Grandest Work of the Âge!
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ADAMS' ILLUSThATED MAP 0F HJSTORY.


